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NI ore inll)ortallt, anyone approach-

ing this 1)00k should i)e axvare that

\\hile it l)� no illCdIl5 neglects mater-

ial fronl other areas an(1 discipliiies in

its almOst ellc\’clol)e(lic scope, The

Anatoim� of Piejtiilices gives pride of

place to a psyciloanaI�tic point of
�iew. This persl)ecti\’e is responsible

h)r fllaIlV cogent insights into under-

standing the indivi(Iual deternlinants

of the i)ehaviOr of 1)0th PerPetrators

ail(l victinis, aiKi it offers a \velconle

antidote, as the author intends, to the

group-l)ased cognitive aIld statistical

treatulen t of I)I�ej11diCe that is respon-

sii)le for Illuch of her criticism.

But it is clear that Elisabetli \�)ung-

Bruehl is a tnie i)cliever in psychoan-

alvtic doctrine. The extent to which

Olle can accept sonic of her forniula-

tions depends on OneS skeptical or

convinced attitude towards Freudian

lii)i(lO theory and the nlarch of psv-

chosexual (le\elOplllent. I n addition,

son�e of the conclusions have a re-

(lllCtiOIlistiC (1t111 itI� a5 psvciloanaiy-

tic explanatioll seen�s to trunli) all

others. Thus to cap an analysis of

nlale seXisill i)\ attnii)uting its iilti-

mate cause to ai� unconscious nostal-

gic fantasy of the oninipotent phallic

�voinan, or to suggest tll�tt Ol)sessiOn-

ai fear ail(l longing for penetration

fioni i)ehilRl played a role in Nic-

Carthyisni, has the effect of diminish-

ing the inlportance of n�anv other

n�ore apl)arellt factors responsible for

these PilelloIllella.

Iii this section ...

Following Paul Chodoff’s lead

review of The Anatomy of Preju-

dices are several books on psy-

chothenapy in the current treat-

ment era. Two relate to managed

cane, including its impact on

psychodynamic treatment, and

others cover 1)rief therapy, treat-

ment planning for psychothena-

pists, and “essential psychothem-

apies.” Also reviewed are books

ranging from sexual psycho-

pharmacology to skills training,

memory distortion, and deceit

ill psychotherapy.

A final 1)roi)lenl With The Anatoiiiy

ofPreju(hices is that, in her insistence

on tile multiplicity of prejudices,

Young-Bruehl neglects to make clear

to her readers what she means b�’ the

concept of �)rejt1diCe itself. What are

the coninion factors that enclose

xvitiiiii the sanie envelope the various

diflerent kinds of group dislike that

she describes? It is not niade clear

hox�’ prejudices iiiav i)e distinguished

froni other f’ornis of discni flu nation,

or froni rational group fears such as

the concern felt by a liquor stone

o�vnen when confronted l)\ black

iiiales entering his store, or from the

negative attitude of sonic American

i)usinessnK’n to�vard Japanese COOl-

petitons.

Y()ung-Bnuehl does not seeni to be

particularly inipressed i)\’ what she

calls the conventional academic tin-

derstanding ofprejudic’e, but her own

failure to deliniit the concept has the

effect ofmaking its tentacles seem all-

enhi)racing, ainlost universal, thus dis-

couraging efforts to conhl)at its eRects.

The latter consequence is augmented

Jay M. Pomerantz, M.D.

T his collection of papers, mostly by

psychoanalytically oriented psv-

chologists, documents the difficult�’

these clinicians (and their patients)

iia�’e with nianaged care colilpanies.

The 1)00k ai)olIIids with case vignettes

in �vhicii managed care representa-

tives have curtailed and interfered

�vitli ongoing therapy, not only formal

psvciioaiiaivsis but an� long-terni or

intensive treatnient.

Even when sessions are approved,

the entry of a sUSpicious third party

drastically alters the therapeutic rela-

tiolisiii1). Paul M. Lemner, Ed.D., in a

chal)ter Oil iiianaged care aiid the i)Or-

denline I)atiellt, niakes this 1)Oint par-

ticulanlv �vell: “The liniited nuniber of

sessions and usual prescription tilat

treatnient I)e on a once-per-week i)asis

l)V the suggestion iii the author’s epi-

logue that antiprejudice educational

eflorts, to i)e efiective, need to be di-

rected pniiiianily not at the particular

�nejudice itself I)lit at niodifving the
various I)ersoliality structures (obses-

sional, naicissistic, and so forth) froni

Wilicli prejudicial attitudes emerge.

This Herculean task �vould be niade

cxcii more difficult liv the autilors

failure to niake clear wllether all

those suffering from the personality

(listortions she describes are carriers

of prejudice, or whether only sonic of

theiii are, and, in either event, �vii��

Despite the ai)ove caveats, Thu’

Anatoini, ofPrejudices is a niajon con-

tnii)ution to its inipontant field. It is

not au easy nea(l, l)ut psychiatrists and

other niental heal th 1)rofessional s

�Vh() undertake it xviii be stiniulated.

They will beconie moore knowledge-

ai)le aliout one of the signifIcant intel-

lectual currents that influence the

world in �vi-iicli they live and work,

dil(l that sonietinies have a profound

influence on their patients’ percep-

tions afl(l i)eilavior.

(Jo tiot recognize l)orderhne patients’

stnug�1es \Vitll trust, conflicts around

attachnient, aii(.l need for containnient.

The eniphasis oh iiie(Iicatioii under-

moines the Iiee(1 for these individuals to

feel and assume responsii)ilit for reg-

ulating their o�vn feelings and actions.

The oninipnesent threat that treatment

tiiay i)e teninnated at any tinie aiid

�vitii minimal waniing fuels their sense

of helplessness and fears of separation

and ai)alidOIiliIent.

In another ciiaptei; \Villiam S. Pol-

lock, Ph.D., points out that the stigma

00Cc resen’ed fbr I)atielits with sei’ioiis

Di: Pomerantz is in /)1-icate practice in

Longineadow, %I(1.tSaCIlIISetts, aiul is a 1cc-

tur(’r in psyclli(ltriJ at Harrar(1 .%h’dical

School.
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mental illness is now being projected

onto the subgroup of clinicians treat-

ing such patients with appropriate

long-term dynamic psychotherapy. He

takes issue with a dangerous miscon-

ception held by many managed care

companies-that is, patients are being

made dependent on treatment, and

psychologists and psychiatrists are en-

couraging hurtful regression through

their own greed, misguided philoso-

phy, or outdated treatment methods.

Dr. Pollock also describes various

outcome studies supporting the effec-

tiveness of psychotherapy in treating

serious depression, anxiety, and even

some psychoses. Although 90 percent

ofpaticnts may best be helped by sim-

p1cm, cheaper, shorter interventions,

the other 10 percent truly require

longer on more intense interventions

but are being denied such cane.

Jerry A. Morris, Jr., Psy.D., in a chap-

ten on the history of managed came and

its impact on psychodynamic treat-

ment, cites prevalence studies indicat-

mg that 18.7 percent of the adult pop-

Simon H. Budman, Ph.D.

%ynting at 81, Albert Ellis seems

as enthusiastic and contagious-

ly exuberant about national emotive

therapy, now called rational emotive

behavior therapy, as he was more than

40 years ago when he developed the

model. Better, Deeper, and More En-

during Brief Therapy is truly vintage

Ellis, and this is both its strength and

its weakness.

It is a clear, thorough exposition of

Dr. Budman is president of Innovative
Training Systems, Inc., in Newton, Massa-
chusetts, and is affiliated with Harvard

Medical School at Children’s Hospital in
Boston.

ulation and 11.8 percent ofchildmen in

the United States suffer from mental

illness. In contrast, by trivializing per-

sonality development and focusing on

only crisis management and psycho-

tropic medication, managed care com-

panics have confined spending on

mental health services to only 3 to 4

percent of the overall health care bud-

get. Mental health expenditures are

being selectively shortchanged in a

“cost shell game.”

As one can see from the contnibu-

tions I have cited, psychodynamic

therapists have much to add to the on-

going dialogue with managed care.

Psychodynamic clinicians contend

that they are not treating the “worried

well” in extensive and costly psycho-

analysis at third-panty expense. Rather,

they argue, chronic, severe mental ill-

ness often requires substantial and in-

tense treatment. I particularly hope

that mental health clinicians in admin-

istrative on case review roles for man-

aged care companies read this signifi-

cant book.

national emotive behavior therapy

(REBT), hitting all of the key con-

ccpts and ideas that Ellis has es-

poused in minimally changed ways

from the start. The problem with the

book is that much of what Ellis pre-

sents here he has frequently offered

elsewhere. Although he makes a point

in this volume oflooking at current is-

sues like time limits and brevity of

treatment, overall the material does

not cover much in the way of new

ground.

The most interesting “new” materi-

al for me was Ellis’ personal com-

ments about some of his thinking

about patients (“Although I often do

not really like my clients personally

and sometimes even inform them

honestly, when they ask about my

feeling for them, that because of their

frequent obnoxious behavior I would

boycott them socially ifthey were not

clients”) and his statements about his

own background and history. Ellis is

always most engaging when he is

bombastically “in youm face. “ You

don’t have to agree with him (he pnob-

ably wouldn’t want you to) to be chal-

lenged and interested by what he has

to say.

In contrast, the Dryden book, al-

though not nearly as lively on person-

al as Ellis’ book, does contain invalu-

able, practical new material for the

therapist working in this approach.

Dryden is a professor ofcounseling at

Goldsmiths College of the University

ofLondon. The book is laced with po-

tential handouts-such as “Informa-

tion Sheet on REBT for Potential

Clients” and “ABC of Emotional and

Behavioural Problems”-and clearly

delineated homework assignments.

The handout material has ready ap-

plicability with clients and could eas-

ily be used to help shape a rational

emotive therapy with a patient.

About half of Brief Rational Emo-

tive Behaviour Therapy consists of

transcripts of Dryden’s short-term

treatment of a woman named Carol

who suffers from several social and

interactional problems. (One of the

first problems she lists is “I find it dif-

ficult responding to men that I find

attractive.”) The case material is in-

temspemsed with commentary and nec-

ommendations for reading materials,

homework assignments, and so on.

But even though Carol’s case is a use-

ful vehicle for presenting informa-

tion, I would have preferred the op-

portunity to read about several con-

trasting clients and the ways these in-

terventions worked with them.

Both books would be helpful read-

ing for someone interested in learn-

ing about rational emotive behavior

therapy and would certainly help din-

icians who are beginning to thinking

about how to incorporate this model

into their work. The issue that I found

minimally addressed in both books

was that of maintenance treatment for




